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Vicksb~:
1:55 am - Paul Cowan - 10 or 15~minutes went by and a pistol shot
shot or a fire cracker. Called police. An Oldsmobile? Atricky day of strange
phone calls. Had 6 visitors today curious about our operation. Are at Freedom
House.
The visitors were white.
Vicksb\~: 2:07 am - 5 Plicemen showed up aridexamined the house. They will
stay around the area. Very polite and kind.
Atalntc~: 3:10 am - Check call. Gave news on Vicksburg. Nothing new.
JackSOI!: 3:45 am Call from the bus station. A volunteer named Jaz Kason. Says he
is fran Oxford, but was delayed by some "chick" along the way. Expected us to be
able to meet him immediately at the bus station ••• He said he was due in two days
ago. At 3:50 a cab comes to the COFO office saying a cab has been called •••4:00
harrassment call. 4:05 again. 4:15 same guy from station says that cab went and
left him because he is from Ohio. Then muffles phone etc. as beforel. I hung up.
Atalntla.:5:00 am - A girl and a boy flew into Atlanta this morning arriving at
about 1:00 am. Both are white and the boy says he is a native of Miss. The girl
says she left the Miss. project without telling anyone. No names yet •••
Atlanta: 5:07 - A call from the two who have left the state: Dede Gordon, ~no was
staff at Oxford (SNCC) and Margaret Reimann, a summer volunteer. She was stationed
in Greenwood working with the Federal Project. He says he had to leave the state
and that she was vd.th him and came. A "personal" situation. Neither is Coming back.
Margaret's home address is 124 Layfatte Dr., N.E., Atlanta, Georgia. She has notified
her parents etc. Wants us to notify Greenwood. She has some baggage there which
she will have sent to her. Both are white. They are probably going to Al.bany; N.Y.
Dede is a close friend of Mendy. Wants him to know he left.
Greenw~:
Stu Hause - I called to inform them about Peggy Reiman. Greenw thought
she went to New Orleans from Greenville. They will take care of details of baggage
etc. No news. No news from the Klines. (6:20)
Mornign cal.Ls;
Canton;L:; 7:30 - Routine, guys circling around.
Clakrsdale: Set of affidavits arrived, and notorized papers arrived? The NAACP
board'ISiiieeting in C. on Wed. eve. Will have people from 14 counties to report on
police brutality. Will go to Washington from there. Public accomodations tests
seems to be going ahead. Had a mass meeting - Riverton section of Cl. 35 people
about. Good meeting. Testimony given by people who had already been. 40 Freedom
registration at the meeting. Wrote to Mrs. Thalia Stern in Miami an appeal letter
and she mimeograph and sent around.' They are hoping for money.
Columb~;

7:40am. no answer.

Greemrille: J. Saw7er - Had a mass meeting last night at Friendship Baptist Church.
E~lai::~lfo;hFBeat
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w' e had.wanted 2 Freedan Schools, but the Church on the south
side, a1,0 'Baptist is hesitant to aupport 0. They are "on the Une." as to where
.to aupport us. -Please have Hlinter call.
Gr.opy1:lll {-con't)

Ipl]! Spripgs: C. Young.- SNCC but.QIlBs tran Atlanta?

Please send. Want a aap
ot Marshall (have one) DeSoto, Tate, Bentan, Union, Leigh; Tippah, L&ytette.
Please send th_ or give U8 & lead. aB to Wherecan get ,theia. Sheritt ie Dot coopera.tive soh~
to getthElll here. - At 5:00 OBiti" ,Joba been in US 14 yearB, be
is a Latvian cit~z_e, ~O'W 26. 'Deployed a:t the present. !e.cb61 aml carp_ter
by trade~ainter -. He had kept silent of r1.4-'Jrs. but atter incidnet G tother day,
he wanted to speak up. Wants to be •. our side. He was intoxicated. a.tthetiae.
Wastalked with Dear the ottice. ,He do.snot' want to leave KS, but Work with th_
there. f Gave him the' address ot Memphis.He was picked up by the poliee chief.
W~spicked up at 6:00 last night.
Weregoing to let LeIlo7!1eit could ue.
Will let 4iet.,u.s _ arr e.t.
. .
'
..
-c.
.
..;)
)(~ss meettna•.·A.t,least 100 people, 't08~l1'.young, about 15 adults. Started the F
y,sterd,ay. SOpeople iD. attendance. In Benton CCNnt,.,De:x.tKonciay
Will 0p.another.
W111 be in a church.
.'
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o~s. lIr. Platm'rt of JD know,abo~ the HS case. lOneof FBI men'gave legroes a hard
iDle. WUl ;.. an atticlavit. '.
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eant.Qa:G.· ~GIlnd
.;.. LaDd;y
Mc)f&i.r
'in Jack,OI!l.Wanta detailed accident report
trca. Lctok lip Slaaer etreet.
leed DJ 11:00.

\.

·Cl~ed.al.e: Openedtheir Freeflem$ch0017e.terClq~ Bet. 25 and 30. Held in laTants
.~hOiB.it~Chutcl. WorkbeS8ll on the .C....nnd t7 Cmter. HaTea building. Preant17
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litU"-'Plb 25 .;.S. Let.f 'qpp'. J~~as
DO~ atllt·.end. eTen a lWlt ot a
1489 .O;;t; :,;;tre .t.rying to ru.e ••• of the aon.., locall7. But 70U IlUtcGIIle
thrQuPl~·ew•.-•.tJ.60.(XLOir. ~1P~~.r,.~o~. t68.00. BobBeach 1. ccm.na in tedq. So
glTe tc~Bob }lftolfill D.
•

"',.

,":Ii

~.

111

about. 1.0:30•
~

a,.

Terri fD1~w:
t••t. the lliniat.r '~Bea~
to ~.,,~Sher1tf· aPout>the .1ncideat.·
) The.Shf.ritt.~.e,~ed
~ci ~H~.&"tQ·,:t.ake.cU..clp1i";u"ry-action. ~erE1:tChan.r
She~j~I.~.,;
I4.cena. pl.&te:\963. f~ and. ,wh1te:i,Qbe'V7
that' tollw8 the ,caBvaere.
P 8616.. On the front has •. 11c~.e·Jdth aeonleaerate flag WIlli IaQio.
1•• \eP4~ ~.JOY tbougbthe '••..•.a white man forciM all8Qint~ ~ car -at gun point.
Then , ••id .•en-~re black.""'W.
1':do
"Ilot-have eno;ugb--iatonaation--togive other :eTi.deE;lce.
Iesterelay intervieweel hi •• 0ther.She was t'hreateDed'to be taken ott of welfare.
Have a long telephone 1nterY1ewwith Bob Jobns~ ot Jet.llagazine. He .antiQUed
Ilaaee 4t)fSUfs emEt>cm7.'
Checkh1a out please. He was-Calling trail Chicago.
A vOlunte~r naaed Walter Wat~rawho~as had a trag~of
have enoqh .-81 to let h_,.
Ii, wite is in luhville.
back in two. -WoridDg
in n. -.

a familJ and does not
Ie "7 want to cae

Greenwood:t:G5. Tell •••• Stokeq aupposed to bring the transtormer to Stu Reuse.
Don't;iaWwfor aure if he has it.. Baye Stokeq call. 'l'he7 ciontt knowquite lIh.t 1, up.
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Jeanne
Meridian: Edna Perkins- 9: 50

ill

08

itell.

Hattie sbB£&.,.: Terrie Shaw- 9: 55- 575 kids riJljjjJ registered in the fs.
They
range fra. 8-82 years old. There will be five FS. 1st person to register was
the 82 year old manwhotaught self to read and write and want to learn how
pass the voter registration
test.
Have 33 teachars, need more. Need Negro
,History and US Const~tution teachers.

D~·I
lall.~O

r

t tine

:3

footlockers

addressed to llr. tleeae and 3 carton addressed to Bess

oore tCt be sent ~to Hattiesburg by Bob Beech.
rs. ReElsewants to knowwhat happened to language arts kid?
ce viE~W
master.

~

Check 011 Bruce Maxwell.

Needs another

Supposed to be working on white cOOIlllunity
project.

Memphil!:John Anderson- 10:25-Rev. Glessepy is coming to Jackson with some
material.
Left about 9:00All/
Whocalled Robbin Greer. He arrived fran Oxford, England. Said that he had
been accepted, but received info about oreintation when h~ was still in E9g1and.
] Nameis:Il't on list Anderson has. What to do. PeI1IVplease call back. "'....:
,

1

'

~
(

,Columbus: 10:45. Want to know if Joe Harrieon is in town. Re- car that was
~aken ~rom Bruce by the police when he was arrested id still in the hands of the
police. \ T,e car was signed over to Bernarn Warsowand John Buffington by Joe
.Har'rd.son, but it wasn't n&tarised.
Accused them of havin g a stolen car. Want
'IJoe to cometo Columbusto c;].aimcar, or #II. do anything else the legal people
"
!recommend.
Clarks~~:
YvonneKlein 11;05- Need more Freedom Hegistration forms.
About ~~OOO. Send them by peopae who are supposed to be coming up. Are
orderdng phone today.
NAACP has lifted downtownboycott to test facilities.
Twomen from Ebony arrived.
Itta B,ana: Willie McGee-L1:40-Deputy sheriff of Itta Bena and a city police
w~c.~e
around to the new Freedomhouse there to question Willie and John Paul.
Said some one broke in to a house yesterday between 1:00 and 5:00 PK I..
The house was in the same area the two were in jesterday, passing out leaflets
for a mass meeting that 'Nasheld last night.
The sheriff claims that they ~ee
the oaly ones seen in that area yesterday.
He said that a Mrs. Haugh verified this.
Sheriff said that he wasn't charging them with anything, only questioning them.
T

There was a rumor L.Lst night ti1at if the mass meeting was held, the church 11&.
would be bombed. The meeting w~s held any way.
They need moneyto turn on the lights
Stokeley should have this money.
Rulevj.J.J&:12:0.5- DannyLyon arrived.
Clarksdale:
Nashvi~to

and pay the rent on the new freedom house.
Tell Matt ~erring.

YvonneKlein- 12:40- Allen Goodner left Wednesdciynight to go to
see about draft.
He was supposed to be back last night or at latest
t!lis Dlorn;ing. He. isn't back yet. Wae travelling by bus. Can't get in contact
WJ. th him ill"1I ashvd.Ll.e •
.
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Green~ood: Betty
---

Garman:

Staughton Lynd, call Betty Garmanin Greenwoodabout FS,
call 453-9931.
No weirdfrom Paul. e.ndWendyKlein.
Peggy'Reiman is not coming to Mississippi
lli!:lli.esburg:

don't have address and phone number yet. Will let us go.

send supplies to Hattiesburg.
have 570 kids registered.

need teachers.

Holmes County: Bob Berger: 5989: About five famLies close
toget,her and about 400 yards from the highway. Whiternan's land is between
Negroes and road. white man xb refuses to let companyinstall line across his
propE~rty.
1._1 W\.1:+c.., D~.\- F-.Mks t2..t) LAO'\,.L..(&) P.•.• $+~l..J-

tiJQo •..•••
"'8'K'hl!rwbxx

Mc.VW\WAi~

f:

c.l,cac,

0." 1!«6.f.e\

Meridian: Louise Hermey: This af't ernocn ar-ound noon there was an au
obile accident - volunteer involved. Car ownedby and driven by Walter Hackman Four
peol?~ in car. Walter Hackmanin jail for running red light.
~Ront1~
Dd3ousa, two small boys ~en ChaneyJr, 11, LBrJ'YYarlin)•
.,.,.,I
Were goidg through green light - station wagonwent through red light and VWwent riggt
"cJl. into center of st&tion wagon, VWnot goin~ .fast so accident slight. Ronnie, Walter
~e.) not hurt. Larry Martin had arm bandaged. (He is now in Rush Hospital - Ois !ather
'\cc.~ workl~in hospital
there). Ben Chaney has broken am. and scratches - he is in Anderson
-::r. In.formary. tie is not being treated because he needs parental permission. Kother
is IDl way to COREconvention in Kansas City. Group going to Laurel to find his father.
&

pdw, • i Ii·.
Hunter will send lawyer to take care of Walter Hackman- $39 bond. Office can raise
it ~ld get him out/ Have witnesses that the light was green that they went through.

JbmtJIXX ,.......

Tchula: Stokely ill there. Car trouble - something wrong with clutch. Wani:1s
us to
call Greenwood and tell them he'll get there as soon as possible - maybe in hour.
Kmtktxx Moss Point:
at flOur 0' cloek.

call Gulfpprt and tell

Henr,r Bailey

that Guyot won't be there

Greenwood: 2 cars without tags have been driving around the. office - have informed
the poliee.
Message delivered to WATS
line by TamWahman(~ae.cripkiC~K
Damb:. Meridian: Walter Haclananbail raised to l22t.
driving and disregarding a red light.

-

charged with reckless
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Batesvi=~:

O'Cormor, Tranquilli..Jl, Betty Allen there.

Have Vince Tr,::mquilli send llrs. Tranquilli""

car registration.

Holmes: llike and Steve on V back - if not ba k by 7, do something.
Greenwo~: Stokely

there.

Gulfpor!:,: want a set of six elEfIlentary French textbooks - a lot of kids w.rrt to
learn French.
Greenwood: cal.L Clarksd,:..le and tell them two Ebony reporters got in.
Larry Still from Jet should nl:lxik:i let Chicago office knowwhere he's

at.

Meridian: couldn't reach Walter Hackman's parents
are goj~g to raise moneybetween them - and have Hackmanpay them back.
trial Mondayat two pm. Ben Chaney still has not been treated. gave him a shot
of somuthing.
Laurel group due back about 5:30 or six.

)

(;larks~:
have tOiled complaint with local police dept. about car that h.as been
boeB bothering them - last night followed some peo Ie over to Dr. Henry. Shone
bright s into car, yelled ;jt them. ( blue and wnite 55 or 56 Ford. E8953).
Police dept said it would take all compl~ints, they didn't care who from.
As long as tka we weren't giving than any more trouble than we are, they don't
want anyone to bother us.
lleridi~

Walter Hackmanout of jail.

~ll2.

Hackman:
) HattiElsburg: 4: 38 pn. AP:"1'he "Greasy Sppon," a Negro grocery store- snack shop
about a m ie from here, was hit by a dynamite here early today. Jones County Deputy
.heri1~f , Curt.is Bradford, said the blast occured at 12:12 am. and inflicted
"mino.•
damagf~8"Bradford siad the Botre was "more or less
a teenage hangout" andits
eper-abor-, Negro Cv.rlis Crosby, had not been involved in ra:Lcial activity.
He sa:lLdCrosby :it did not sell beer, and that he lad nvver been involved in
unlawjrul activities.
"It il5 a eaneless thing, ?" the deputy said, referring to the blast. the sotre
is a Ismall building, located approzx. a mile northwest of so so. and .some 12
miles from laurel.
Walgreens lunch counter is closed. Woolworths'is open. Singer movie theater
has taken down!\..
its signs saying white and colored. Heard that the llississippi
movie owners having an emergency meeting in Jackson to dicide what to do.
~ville:

)

Shawneeds a code - 754-375~
post office box 547 - communiEtycenter.(COFO).

Shaw: Dennis Flannigan: have communitycenter
_
t4eiUier John Bradford nor GwenGi~on are the~e yet.
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6:15 p.lln. Call from Jean Wheeler in Gulfport (UN 3-0131). Guyot, Bennie
Jackson, Barry lilemson left Biloxi before noon for Gulfport, may have
stopped En route ~
at Koss Point or Pascagoula. Calla frmmMr. Jackson's
house (ID 2-8183) said police had followed them there, but were not apparent when the car left. Still not heard from in Gulfport (NOTE: WATS
line
log--above--showB
the car planned to stop in MOBS Point, would not arrive
in Gul.fport until after 4 p.m. This information relayed back to Jean Wheeler,
who had not received the earlier message from.Guyot.) CheckMoss Point.
(message was relayed to Gulfport, but apparently didn't reach Jean Wheeler).
Jean also said lUke Ingram had been picked up in Gulfport this afternoon.
She sai.d he had had an accident but had paid the fine.
Holly ~prings: teacher is coming Saturday. So he just has to send us one UFT
teacher: Barbara Walker.
Cephas Hughes in Holm~...etlrmrt)<-.
.<

GreenWC~about
:Ji:40 - 3 workers picked up in Memphis, Tenn.
just after had bo
a used car. They are Ralph Fellerstone, Negro; Larry Wright
(W), Pet-er Cimmings(W). They were questioned by a local city policeman for
3-4 minutes and warned "not to fall into Pearl River. t1 They were not arrested.
Carl YC)ung
in HoUy Springs notified lawyers in Memphisto be on the alert and
the lawyers were given the police tag number and the badge number of the cop.
The 3 are now on their way back to RS. Call Carl Youngat about 7:25 to see if they
are all right.
Greenwood: call from Hollis in Tchula - reported th t a local girl told him that
one worker was arrested - 'white male.
Hollis is now checking on it, will call
Greenwoodand they'll c 11 us.
Jackson: 7:45: white chevy, Hinds County tags - AD7039. - two white guys cameby
and delivered a piece of hate literature.

fIxKka~

Colum~

1212 17th Street Nmtth - COB0 office.

328-9719.

Moss Point: July 2: first sessions of FreedomSchools, - general session dealing
with th-;;-purpose of the school - then br-anched out into discussLn of Moss Poiij.t
from student's point of view. Subjects to be t~ught: sp~nish, eng~ish, drama, Negro
history, Miss. history, creative writing, history of religions,
science, math, and
hiStOI7 of revolutions.
about 40 students ~ anticipate possibly 100. A lot of adults w&ntadult classes in
the s@nesubjects and others.
a lot of the canvassers were in the school - so about 50 freedom registr~tion forms
filled out. local people donating mone.y,supplies nd booke.

Penny Pc:.tch
cont.! 0:
Lnnum- N.ble rumor-s «bout, rf .ct i.on frolL I,hit,!;· (;orrwuni t~<! .tbre:,t;
of coming 'W(1tktmd (rurnor::. or thn ..its). 1) 10G"l cops VifSit.(ld loc.-l club o'!hlli?r •
tell
cs.I'e owner (Negro) dlitt: rt.c i et.s 10: ro.biuing ur "no tow:. (drrying gun on hit
hip, ••.i.th s;:;.tchd tn,·.;. i,' believed to COfJt ini..rct,::.de (cop:: trying to .cur-o peopl,e},
cbft:; o't<!wr prebLur't!d
not, to ~,~rv€ UfO;- s o f"
he h,;~n' t t!i yen in.

!lOb:: Po,int

kn.o·.~of fiv€ c•.N~ rO;l'.<ing hr-::;und tmH: .\itrIGut
red oldMJ.(.bilt> • 6), Ford,

helve be en crouno h.ome~·'Jfreedom scnocl.,
one of: housee i'~ere girh: 5t.&..y r-ecet.veo
100G1 leader (lying, and he ""'mt ed the
Second c~ll thie mornin&, kre the girls

licenp,;" ~.L t.es ,

office.
two phone
C t'llh: one '·:b.S ",?Olii> •.
girls to come oVe.'r ",.00 see hl-m. <~tl)lght.
elUll th~r6? They t;b~uldn't
be.

I~S
Point tiiking pr-ecautd.one and. not Yi'orklng to;uorrow.
,july-'-"--Koss' Point. poorly attended., ee:..lssea were pcst.pened this e.!ternoon
bEl.cauee ther~ WL.6 little
attenddnce.
Little e-a.'1vc:.6sing work - about 80.
Quy'Ot It~.
still there. !;ddie Stevenillon &rruved fram Gulfport.

9rfiTf.nwQod: hy.m,. hb.r;kim
.nd B'Urton went. do,:n t.ocour-thcuae
to·f.:':. tch pf:ople tr;ltng
t..or~..g.i.ster sad tBllc to the registBr.
They If!fJflt cc-,n - tv;o people h.i:..(j ju:. t. finj;:thed
iuing thE' teet.d.
One wasn' t allo~I\'ed to t;:;,kr,tfil,8t becz.use f'(lgi8trar
told .her th'<it
shehfld taken the test befof 1;.hd :::.·~ekn{~1j, tb.:::.t she cou Ldn't p;~S5 it. SM! r~lo(;k
~d lte;..:ry Lsne ol:Ul\e down to find outwhetheI'J.
t.ht;.y h<:;d pc.s sed <i.nd to t.f.ke test ~gain.
'ila.'!'j'-]~&ne was cOBiing for the t.~nt.h time to take the ·t~st.

1nt.roduced thCHllsel Vttl to ¥(.l,ft.ha Lemb about rE!gi st...rt..tion proce;d'ure.. Sheea1d. ,ene eouodnit talk, but want.ed her r-epresent&tlvee
to t•..
lk - two, 1;,v,,7erg Hardy .Lot aDd Stanley S.,nd<:ra. They Chme OYer ref; minutres l~ter. If¥a.n iQok6ti e..t teet.
the·t .fi_~ry Lane had t&ken and ,,"sked Illhk!t 1' •..•.e \'iroing y,i~h it? (he'r ninth tt\:,;t).
:B.y;;.neouldn·t
eee _wh~t 'was wrong dth it. Ry~'n argued i'4i.tb the tv.o Lstyers.
CM.g'l"'~St1m.ttn

Ry<mtold

Uary to ~ritt'! him. if shE!. f.liiled it f.g(.,1n.

l/il.l>.'YN\.;,nd three
20 mlnutee.

con~ressmfm

discu~~ed

voter regifitrii.tion

procedure-

for

about,

During thif;, time -arth", L~b and Co. .,,,,.S rnuehpoll tel' than urual, - ,,,llc''''~'''\ vcter
rtisil~t.r'.,tion wOl"k(ir& to et<1Y in offi.Ow, r4J.cb th~j7 hu.dn' t r.'OD~ beJ~ore.
'Sam Block took test for tiourth time- Ryi'.:in thought thi~ one ...ae pretty good too.
Auhr;y Bell, <;nether Grt.'smiood l('\~;yer, C4n\E: in - Congrcssmen Bi::.1c thc.t be tc,,,,id th<t
they "(.ere gt?Lting
c~ m.:my -white!: <.{!.: thf..'lJ1' could to register
- hE<c~1.u${f if too m!J.UY
Negroes registered
the)' \<?ould tl:tke. ever-, ~(1shi.rl:5ton Post n;:porter i.i.,,!.:: t.nere - B0t-i
and hE"l.l"d t.he

"'Jholevisit.

Aaron Henry: J.~ck J.:ceoa:: who ''';'~J:; supposed
to meet him. in ~i.l\Ck80n on Sun (~j' ulOrning
~gone
up to t.he cr-ient.e t.Lon in iIlem.pi'!is fJf.trly &nd voon't be able to meeti him.
Hei.~of;,:s;!;;ride. i~i.llceLL hill ancle;xplainwq~l1"";h~ gets bc"cK into the Btate.
v,
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PENNY PATCH

to .check out housing.
C1eveland.L: Gwen is there and is plarming to go somewhere./lf Stokely wants to
come along tomorrow he can meet her at Block's house Hattiesburg: Scheduled to open cla ses on Monday. They were got off guard
b,y the tremendous response, which was promoted by the voter reigstration
workers. There have been rallies every single night. They are so jammed
.that they are thinking about enrolling people alrea~ for the 2nd session
four weeks from now. 3 eweek schoo, then week break, then anotyar one.
OjB of co cordiantors -

Arthur & Caroline Reese are the two.

VR people passed out application for.msto get some kind of idea of how many
people 'were interested. Got 175 back in one day, 130 realized that couldn't
just have one registrqtion center. So they set up 6 different registration
centers. One school has 175, one 160. Wereplanning to have 6, but only 25
wanted to attend one of them. For Hattiesburg this was just too anall a number,
as stalff is llited,so the school was cancelled and the 25 transferred to
another schoool.
There was very close cooperation between the FS and VR people, so VR people
could keept the publid informed as they went around. They have developed
a double session deal with morning and night session so everyone can attend.
The night program Will be an expanded ne , including typing. Have rounded up
25 typewriter'S. Evening classes are oriented towards adults. Many of the
subjects will be repeated, but the way of treating them will be geared to
adults rather than young pe,ople.

.)

llorning: Language a5rts - age 8-12 group. Reading, writing, spelling
.
Negro hisotry and general math for same age group.
8- 11
Ages 13 and over: Language arts, including creative writing and
public speaking.
Related American history - US, Mississippi, and Negro history sort
of correlated.
Social studies - stuQy of the Federal and Mississipp i
constitution. Some US and MiSS geography.
Survey Sciene course and General math course.
Night: Avgea 13 and over: Includes the avove, plus typ:ng and Advanced Sicence
and advanced math. We have found the qualified teachers to teach these
730-930 advanced clzasses.
Midday: discussion periodS, about 2 -4; some within the buildings for younger
people, in social living in areas selected by the students. Adolescent
problems, etc. Entertainment, moving, troubadors.
this is an informal situation with lectures and dialogue.

)
Each course is given every day, language arts may be taught in communication
with other courses. The Freedom School registration has a check list of
course preference for the older ones. the 8-12 people take the entire course
block. A.nyone can take f¥:lY three courshe block. They can attend both day and
night if they want and thus take more OUTS.
,

..
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Hattiesburg continued - Enthusiasm extremely high amonglocal people about
the schools people are calling in all the time to get in - they have had to
close the lists and say they can't accept any more.
About 70%of registrants
want Negro historyl.
.About 6~ choise of course on Miss and US constitution
Andhughe demandfortyping, more than can be coped with.
A t~remendousresponse for remedid type work with people whohave never
been to school before. About 1 third of people enrolled are 35 or above.
Th43Y
are getting a few local teachers to help teach and also VRstaff are
volunteering to teach at night. Office staff volunteering too.
Parents of stuQents have offeree to help and provided refreshments, etc.

~
Tougaloo - call from village ~rill
HattieJl J3almer, Mary McGroarty): 1~:15pn.

- from Martha Wright (Grace Hawthorne,

the four girls had been chased on highway to Tougaloo by two cars - black convertible (oldsmobile?) with two gir+s inside;; tag: H4379or 34379; the other, blue Falcon
vlith five white guys inside.
they are now at village
Clarksdale:

grill

and plan to stay at Tougaloo tonight - were on way to Ca;

congressmen and co. have arrived.

1reenwood: Paul and WendyKlein are in liemphis - will
Ruleville:

)

10:40 - Dale. G.

ve

in tomorrow to Greenwood.

p. 10 - July :3
Meridian: 11:10 Do we know anyone who can get ahold of Bob Gore at the CORE
in Kansas Coty Miss.
)(emphi8L 11:10 - Ivanhoe Donaldon left at 8:45 fro Holly Springs on rt. 78
He was in a Vov10with one other person, Mary Jennings, a white volunteer. He
was due to call back to Memphisby 10:45. Has not called.
Holly Springs: Will call at 11:45 if Ivanhoe not in.

)

)

